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wt4»u in the parlor, »nd send your rant I D.i not gormandise on one or 
to U.eir row. article# specially to your taste.

Residents in a place make the first | extremely »ulg»r

"tajarra — — ySsa-sTrSLTisetis
crowded do not prolong your stay. alike objeetionalile.
i « ■e"*!e™an wl,j Pn,,un* • ="ll If If obliged to une your handkerchief, 
he finds hU boat or hnstcee dressed to do it quietly, and turn you.- head from

door open and allow her to enter first, | Nev 
if practicable A gentleman should i publii
never pa*e before a lady anywhere, if Never «top to quarrel with the hack - 
he can avoid it, and never without an driver Par hi# fare, and dlamia# him. 
apology. Should he lw unreasonable or inaoleut.

Should a lady addrena an enquiry to take hi# number, and complain to the 
a gentleman oa the #treet, he will lift authorities 
hie hat, or at leant touch it respect- A'tiqurtte of Viiitiaij.
fully, a>; he replie#. 1# he cannot give Never pay visits on a genmil invita-
the deni red information, he will et- tion. Wait for something more speci

fic Should one |>er*on really di-aire a 
and on street visit from another, he will 

corner», or on utepe, or in doorw « •inistakable invitation, 
and «tare at Indie* who are paieing -| When a vieil i# contemplated, it 1# 
much les» make audible remark# upon 1 lient to inform friend# in advance of 
• hem. the precise time of your arrival, and

In public conveyances, all should not attempt a surprise A surprise 
endeavor to make room for passengers may he sport to you, hut very annoy- 
entering, nnd m> gentleman will retain ing to them, 
his seat when there are

er talk politics or religion in a 
e conveyance

Card*, used in calling, should have 
nothing on them hut the name and ad
dress of the caller

In inuking calls, avoid political, re
ligious, or controverted topics of eon-

Never «pit out, upon your plate, 
bonce, cherrystones, grape ekine, etc ; 
but either carry them to it with the

k up gravy with 
bone* with the

press regrets. 
No gentle!

hand, or upon the s|hmiii 
^ It is not polite to soak

Take no children, dogs, or other pets, 
with von in making calls.

In large houses, the hostess should 
ring, when reliera rise to go, that a 
servant may allow them out, unless she 
lieraelf designs attending them to the

Indies should make tlielr morning 
calU in simple neglige—not in rlahor-

Ordinarily, morning calls should be 
brief from ten to twenty minutes.

falls from people living in the coun
try are expected. for obvious reasons,to 
lie longer and less ceremonious than 
from those who reside in (he cities.

When a gentleman ia going abroad 
and 1s pressed for time, It is usual to en
close hi* card to each of hi* friend* 
lliH.n the envelope he write* P. P C. 
</*. ur j.rrndrt > ongt,) “to take leave."

In making an informal evening call, 
the gentleman tuay leave hat, glove», 
cane and overcoat in the hall. 
foriuNl call he retain* hat and g 
in hi* hand.

In formal calls, ladle* arc not es- 
jiected to remove lion net nr wraps.

Do not eeat yourself too closely hv 
the able of a lady when calling, ft 
presume* fumiliarity.

A lady should not keep cal lei* wait
ing. Humid they call at inconvenient 
hour», it is better to see them in the 
morning dree* than to make an elahor- 

toilet If there 1* any fault, it i*

Bread most always 
ci I ; and bread only 
the tahle-eloth.

lie broken 
may tie placed on

Where there are waiter*, ask one of On arriving In a city where vou 
have friends, do not drive to tfieir 
house uninvited Uo first to a hotel.

White Ink and Tortoise Embossed Note ,t;£'3'T”.ÙH'.'::'"' 
I'aper and Envelopes, in Cinnamon,

their baggage, on their arrival, by 
taking charge of checks, etc 

The hostess should share the meal* 
of a guest, however irregular . hut a 
indite guest will conform, a* closely as

Imlic* stand-

<Azure, Fawn, Grey and 
Cream Tints

uossihle, to the customarv meal I 
When staying with friends, study to 
disturb tlielr domestic arrangement* as 
little as possible.

Are the very latest fashionable articles of Stationery Readeie of “The 
Nut-(Shell" and their friends arc supplied with the alstve mentioned articles, 
and all kinds of Plain and Ruled Articles in the Stationery and Fancy flood#

■ correct thing after hrei_____
to leave visitors largely to their own 
devices, unless some special arrange 
ment ha* been made But the hostess 
should introduce

J. K. CRANSTON’S BOOKSTORE,
2» Main Street, «ALT, ONT. In r 

I bni-iaim, portfolios, library—any devices 
for passing the time pleasautl v. And 
the visitor, sis,old accept this hint, 
and leave her morning hours 
ative domestic duties.

When any of your visitors have other 
friends in the city, it is a kindlv 
courtesy to inform these of their 
presence In your h.»ese, and Invite 
them to call, or dine, or take tea dur 
ing the visit.

It is grossly impertinent and rude to 1 
question a child or servant about 
family affaire.

Never entertain visitors with an 
account of your servant’s short com

ft is extremely rude to make in

vidious comparisons between the house 
in which you are visiting, and other 
homes with which you may be nr 
quaiuted

Do not trespass on the good nature of 
your friends, by taking children with 
you uninvited.

When visiting friends, put out your 
washing and other ei'tra work you may 
require Li have done.

Appear to lie satisfied with wha 
arrangements have lieen made for

INVITATION NOTR8 t’ARDH, WKDDING STATIONERY AND CAKE 

BOOKH. HU PP LI ED CHEAPLY
for ini per-

Never resume your seat after rising 
to depart It is extremely awkwanl hi 
take leave twice.

It Is a breach of 
round the 
your hostess, ex 
I looks, or pictures 

To prolong a call until luncheon, or 
the next meal time, is a positive rude-

E. H. GROVES,
THE ♦ LEADING ♦ UNDERTAKER.etiquette to walk 

room, while waiting for 
examining the furniture,

LARGE STOCK UF FUNERAL GOODS AT MODERATE 
PRICES.ug, it is rude to place your 

as to bring your hack toward* 
In the room.

Tttklt Ktiquillt 
Habitual disregard of the courtesies 

and etiquette of the table will make 
persons appear awkwanl and con
strained when It Is Important that 
they should he completely at their 
case Parents should train their 
children, by example as well as precept 
Li lie attentive and polite to each other 
at every meal And those who are 
thus trained will exhibit urbanity 
afterwards

When from home do not eeat yourself 
untU your seat is indicated by the

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Furniture 
in the County.

Warerooms, near the Post-Office, GALT. comfort
Do not act as though you considered 

your friend’* house a hotel. Incase 
she has plenty of servants, let them 
wait on you as on others. But, should 
It he otherwise, let It lie 
do all In your jkiw 
labor* during yonr stay.

When so unfortunate as t<, break or 
injure any article of furniture, when 
visiting a friend, have It repaired, or 
replaced at once at your own expense.

Do not invite friend* who call to re
main for meal., hut leave that wlmllv 
to the discretion of your h

Kti'/veltr of (As Toilet—bétail t.
Halting - T)ie first and most essen

tiel t-ilct requisite is unqm stivnably 
the bath. Tne most scrupulous ami 
thorough cleanliness of person Is an 
indispensable characteristic of every 
lady and gentleman And this is + 
unite as necessary to health and com
fort as to decency Without this, all 
other culture will prove unavailing 
Every part of the lusty should lie care
fully and thoroughly washed ench dav 
in summer, and quite frequently in 
winter, and this should lie followed hv 
a brisk rubbing of the skin with craeli 

A little ammonia in the water

THE BF.HT PLACE TO U1VE YOU* BOTH A BUHlNEHR 

EDUCATION. 18 AT THE yonr care to 
lighten her

GALT BUSINESS COLLEGE
And Short Hand Institute.

Do not sit cither very near the table, 
or at an inconvenient distance 

It Is rude and 
hands or 
move them so as t 
on either side of you.

Do not put large pieces 
the mouth. It ha# the appearance of 
greediness, and, if you are suddenly 
addressed,you roust either pause before 
answering, or run the risk of choking 
yourself.

awkward to place your 
elbows on the table, or Li 

to incommode those
Day and Night 8##eions. Individual Tuition.of food InLi

f
Bookeeping, Arithmetic, Penship,

Correspondence, Spelling, Short Hand,
Typewriting and Telegraphy.

• J. sharp, Principal. •

To cat and drink noisily, smacking 
the Hpe, sucking In soup "with a gurgl
ing sound, or breathing heavily while 
masticating fond, are all marks of low 
breeding.

F'ood should always he conveyed to 
the mouth with a fork never with a

sauce, put 
plate, and

them quietly for 
loudly or rudely

Street A'fioweffe.
In walking with laities in the street, 

gentlemen should treat them with the 
most scrupulous politeness (live them 
the inside of the walk, unies» where 
the outside would be the

It is not usual to offer the arm 
lady in daylight, unless she 
feeble heal th ; but the arm

what you want- not
helping others to gravy or 
t It on a vacant spot on the 

not over other things.
Ing your plate bi be rrplrn- 
ove the knife and fork, and

No lady will accept s seat, vnratrd 
by a gentleman for her convenience, 
without a smile, a bow, or thanks 

should paa* up ladies’ fares. renders the process more cleansing a 
invigorating. The particular form of 
the bath is less important than its 
regularity and thoroughness And brisk 
rubbing is exceedingly beneficial.

Tkr fart of (Ac Teeth.—The teeth 
should lie carefully brushed night and 
morning, using pure soap an I soft 
water, with a little tincture of myrrh 
Many do this after each meal, which ia 
■till better Those who do this will 
require no powders, which are ant to 
injure the enamel, nor are they likely 
to suffer from toothache. Should tar 
tar collect »n the teeth, or the teeth

Gentlemen 

etiquette
No gentleman may smoke when 

walking with I ail les.
No lady will Indulge the vulgarity 

off sucking the head of her parasol In

Islied, r
rest them on a piece of bread 

Tea and coffee should lie sipped from 
the cup, and not poured out into the

Always lift and [ 
jourteously, and ne 
the table.

y should always have an escort 
ight fall, both for safety and

should
pass food to otliers 
trer thine it across

always lie offei 
safety, comfort 
Li require it.

When a lady, accompanied by a 
entleman, wishes to enter a store" or 

other publie place, he will hold the

when her 
enev seemsTo use one’, own knife, spoon or 

fingers, instead of the lnitter-knife, 
s.igwr-tonge, or salt-spoons, will con
vey the impression that yon are gross- 
ly igimrani of polite usage*

To eat anything, even confectionery, 
in the strw t, is decidedly Ill-limi 

Violent i winging of the arms, when 
hal i ^ ’* the ■" ill-brut

*


